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The Maundy Thursday service includes the words of Jesus’ new commandment 

(mandatum), from which Maundy comes) to love one another.  You may think of this 

service as a play in several acts. In the first act we confess our sins and hear the 

words of forgiveness. In the second act we receive Holy Communion. We remember 

that it was on this night that Jesus established the Lord's Supper and said, "Do this 

in remembrance of me." During the third and final act, the altar area will be stripped 

of furnishings as a sign of Jesus’ abandonment. 
 

HYMN    GREAT GOD, YOUR LOVE HAS CALLED US  ELW 358 

We will sing verses 1 through 3. 
 

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS (Congregation, please stand.) 

P:  Friends in Christ, on this night we pause to consider our Lord's call to struggle 

against sin, death, and the devil--all that keeps us from loving God and each other. 

This is the struggle to which we were called at baptism. Within the community of the 

church, God never wearies of forgiving sin and giving the peace of reconciliation. On 

this night let us confess our sin against God and our neighbor. In doing so we 

prepare ourselves for the joy that comes with Easter morning. 
 

(Keep silence for reflection and self-examination) 
 

P:  Most merciful God, we confess that we are captive to sin and cannot free 

ourselves.  We have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by what 

we have done and by what we have left undone.  We have not loved you 

with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.  For 

the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us.  Forgive us, renew us, 

and lead us, so that we may delight in your will and walk in your ways, to 

the glory of your holy name.  Amen 
 

P:  God, who is rich in mercy, loved us even when we were dead in sin, and made us 

alive together with Christ.  By grace you have been saved.  In the name of Jesus 

Christ, your sins are forgiven.  Almighty God strengthen you with power through the 

Holy Spirit, that Christ may live in your hearts through faith.  Amen 
 

(The congregation may be seated.) 
 

INDIVIDUAL ABSOLUTION  

Those wishing to receive individual absolution may come up the center aisle and 

return down a side aisle.  After the laying on of hands and the declaration of 

forgiveness, the sign of the cross will be made on each forehead (with olive oil, the 

ancient symbol for anointing) as it was in baptism, signifying forgiveness and our 

membership in the body of Christ.   
 

  



ABSOLUTION OF THE ENTIRE CONGREGATION 

P: Almighty God in his mercy has given his Son to die for us and, for his sake, 

forgives us all our sins.  Through his Holy Spirit he cleanses us and gives us power to 

proclaim the mighty deeds of God who called us out of darkness into the splendor of 

his light.  As a called and ordained minister of the Church of Christ and by his 

authority, I therefore declare to you the entire forgiveness of all your sins, in the 

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.  Amen 
 

HYMN    GREAT GOD, YOUR LOVE HAS CALLED US  ELW 358 

We will sing verses 4 and 5. 
 

CHILDREN'S TIME 
 

A GOSPEL READING FROM LUKE 22: 1-23  
 

MEDITATION 
 

HYMN   LET US BREAK BREAD TOGETHER     ELW 471  
 

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING (The congregation may stand) 

P:  The Lord be with you 

C:  And also with you 

P:  Lift up your hearts 

C:  We lift them to the Lord. 

P:  Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

C:  It is right to give our thanks and praise.  
 

P:  And the table will be wide. 

     And the welcome will be wide. 

     And the arms will open wide to gather us in. 

C:  And our hearts will open wide to receive. 
 

P:  And we will come as children who trust there is enough. 

     And we will come unhindered and free. 

C:  And our aching will be met with bread. 

     And our sorrow will be met with wine. 
 

P:  And we will open our hands to the feast without shame. 

     And we will turn toward each other without fear. 

C:  And we will give up our appetite for despair. 

     And we will taste and know of delight. 
 

P:  And we will become bread for a hungering world. 

     And we will become drink for those who thirst. 

     And the blessed will become the blessing. 

C:  And everywhere will be the feast. 
 

  



P: As you, O God, shared your love and yourself in the person of Jesus,  

so he shared his love and his life by giving himself for us. 
  

In the night in which he was betrayed, 

our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; 

broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: 

Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. 

Do this for the remembrance of me. 
 

Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, 

and gave it for all to drink, saying: 

This cup is the new covenant in my blood, 

shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. 

Do this for the remembrance of me. 

     Send the power of your Holy Spirit upon us, and on these gifts of bread and 

wine.  Make them be for us the life of Christ.  Replenished by him, may we faithfully 

follow and serve him, awaiting with expectation the coming of his kingdom.    
 

     Through your Son, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, all honor and all glory is 

yours, most holy and most gracious God.  Amen. 
 

The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, 

thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses     

as we forgive those who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory 

forever and ever.  Amen 
 

COMMUNION DISTRIBUTION  

First Communion students and their families will commune by kneeling at the railing 

using flatbread that they baked a few days ago. 

The congregation will remain in their pews and will partake in communion using the 

pre-packaged communion portions that are available on the tables at the doors.  

The pre-packaged portions contain grape juice. The wafers are not gluten free. 

Gluten free wafers are available for those with dietary restrictions. 
 

MUSICAL INTERLUDE  
 

POST COMMUNION PRAYER        (unison)   

God of steadfast love, at this table you gather your people into one body for 

the sake of the world. Send us in the power of your Spirit, that our lives 

bear witness to the love that has made us new in Jesus Christ, our Savior 

and Lord. Amen.  



 

HYMN   GO TO DARK GETHSEMANE   ELW 347 
 

A GOSPEL READING FROM LUKE 22:39-53  
 

PRAYER OF THE DAY: Divine Servant, You gave up all the power of the 

universe to serve humanity in the body of one who would endure great 

suffering. By your ultimate sacrifice you taught us how to serve. Make us 

grateful servants of the people of the earth, and feed our souls with your 

holy meal, for the sake of the one who held back nothing to give us 

everything, Jesus Christ our savior. Amen. 
 

HYMN                  “Father, Forgive Them” 

 To the tune of "When I Survey the Wondrous Cross" 

"Father, forgive them!" Jesus, you prayed; 

Even at death, your love was profound. 

You were rejected, you were betrayed — 

Yet in your word here, mercies abound. 
 

Two hung beside you, dying in pain; 

One saw, in faith, your love's sacrifice. 

You told that man who called on your name, 

"You will be with me in Paradise." 
 

"This is your mother... This is your son." 

You blessed the life your loved ones would share. 

So in your church, you give to each one 

Love's healing bonds — an answer to prayer. 
 

You prayed a Psalm that everyone knew: 

"Why have you left me here all alone?" 

Did you recall that Psalm's ending, too? — 

God will deliver! Let it be known! 
 

You cried, "I'm thirsty!" suffering Lord. 

Who would give comfort? What would they do? 

Teach us again: When we serve the poor, 

We too are giving water to you. 
 

"It is completed!" All was fulfilled. 

You had been faithful, living God's way. 

You knew the truth: Love could not be killed; 

There would be triumph on the third day. 
 

"Father!" You cried out, praying to God, 

"Into your hands my spirit I give." 

Then on the cross, as love's final Word, 

You died so all God's children might live.                                                                   



 

NUNC DIMITTIS  -       Song of Simeon 

P:  At last, all powerful Master, you give leave to your servant to go in peace,  

according to your promise. 

C:  Guard us, O Lord, while we sleep, and keep us in peace. 
 

For my eyes have seen your salvation                                                     

which you have prepared for all nations,                                                                                                  

the light to enlighten the Gentiles                                                               

and give glory to Israel, your people. 

C:  Guard us, O Lord, while we sleep, and keep us in peace. 
 

Give praise to the Father Almighty, to his Son, Jesus Christ, the Lord, to the Spirit, 

who dwells in our hearts, both now and forever. Amen. 

C:  Guard us, O Lord, while we sleep, and keep us in peace. 

 

 Exit in Silence 

 

Tonight we celebrate the First Communion of 
Connor Hyllengren, son of Coty and Andrea Hyllengren 

Malena Mandelkow, daughter of Brian and Andrea Mandlekow 
Miranda Mandelkow, daughter of Brian and Andrea Mandlekow 
Marissa Mandelkow, daughter of Brian and Andrea Mandlekow 

Lucy Sense, daughter of Montana and Amanda Sense 
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